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1\dm#Pistr~~lgn Order No .l_.Qf 1940 

_timHNIS~TIOl\T HOSPIT;~L,_ REGTJLdiiONS 

· Pursuant to the powers conferred by section four of the 
Natiye Administration Ordinance 1922, I, Frederick Royden 

Chalmers, the i~dministr9.tor of the Island of Nauru, hereby 
make the followi_ng Regulations. 

Dated thii Sixteenth day of.March, 1940.· 

F. R •. Chalmers 
Ji.DMH_TlSTRJ:,TOR. 

----------------~--------

Short.'titl~, 1. These Regulations mey be cited as the ~dministration 
Hospital Regulations,, 

Commence- 2 •. These Regulations shall come into op~r9tiori on the 
ment • Sixteenth day of ]larch, 1940 •. 

Repeal, 3._ The Administration Hospital Regulations made on the 
28th day of October, 1939 are repealed. 

Defini- 4 •. In these Regulations, unless the c~ntr8ry intention 
tions, appears -

Out
Patients. 

"hospital" means the hospi.t.~1l conducted by the Adminis.;.· 
tration and includes the hospitEl grounds; 

"in-patientll means a native in-patient of the hospital; 

"medical officer" me?.ns the medical officer in ch2rge of: 
the hospital; .. 

"out•patient" means a D:ative out-patient of the hospit-al.·· 

5. Except in the case of emergency, the hours for 
attendance at the hospital by out-patients shall be from 
8,30 a.m. to lOa.~. daily, 

In-patients, . 6,- (J.) Each· in-patient shall provide his own sleeping 
~aterials and eating utensils. 

(~) An in-patient shall not leave the hospital unless 
the permission df the medi~al officer h~s ·first been obtained, 

for 
(~) Permission to leave the hospital shall be applied 

(a) in the case of morning leave -· on the mQ~n~ng prev
ious to the morning en which leave is· desired; and 

(b) in any other case - on the morning of the day on wh
ich leave is desired~ 

(4~) An in-patient whom the medical officer certifie~ 
to be fit- to perform light duties, shall, on being so required 
by th~ medi~~l officAr .or sister in charge at the hospita~ 
asSi.$t in maintaining· t..he hospit.a'l g:rxmnds in a clean and 
t~dy condition. 
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Caretaker, 7.- (1,) Except with the permission of the medical officer, 
an in-patient shall h~ve one csretaker cnly. 

(3) Caretakers when off drityshall not~ except as authorize 
by tho medicgl officer, romoin in the hospital. 

Visitors. 8.~ (1.) Except with pe~mission from the ~edical ~fficer 

Food etc •. 
for pat-. 
ients. 

or sister in charge, a person shall not enter the hospital 
for tho purpose of visiting a p.gt ient except during the 
visiting hours which shall be 0s follows:-

From 6 a.m. to 7 a.m.; 
From 4 p.m. to 6p. m.; and 

·From 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

(2) A visitor shall not remain.in a w~rd-

·(a) when the medic.s:l officer· is exmnining a patient in 
that wnrd; or 

(b) after"being requestod by the medical officer, sister 
in charge, native medical practitioner or orderly·to 

leave that ward. 

9.- (1~ Food <:md 1.1rticles for patients may be delivered 
to the sister in charge at tho hcspital at any r~asonable 

·time. -

( 2.) The per.sc,n conveying the fcod or articles shall, 
unless the delivery is effected during visiting hours,. depart 
immediately after its delivery. · 

Latrines~ .10 •. A person using the hospital latrines sh~ll not 
misuse the latrine accommodo.tion. 

Depositing 11. A person shall not dopo~it rubbishi fefuse, rags, 
·rubbish an pape~s or other litter in the hcspital, elsewhere than .in 
offence. receptaclas provided for t~at purpose. 

Damaging 
hospital 
property. 

12.: A person shall net climb upon any fence, building, 
water tower or other erection or apparatus of the hospital.· 

_Hanging washing on fence. 13 •. A person shall not hang washing on the 
fence of the hospital. 

Tres
passing, 

Straying 
livestock. 

Unseemly 
behaviour. 

Offences. 

14. A person shall not trespass on the hospital premises 
or grounds. 

' 15. Any livestock found str3ying in the hospital grounds 
may be confiscated and destroyed by tho medical officer apd 
no compensation shall be payable to the owner of any livestock 
so destroyed. 

16.. A person shrill not crc::te or t0k:e P"'rt in ~ny . 
disturb flCO or- con,:iuct hi:·csolf ; r horsclf c therwise than in a 
oui-.:t .-,m; ·sec ·;ly -~~.mnsr v~hilc in th: hos:. it: 1. 

1 ' 
17.- (1.) __ ny r·crsh. wh· c· ntr:::'.:enes cr .fails to comply 

with anyprovis.icn of these regulations shall be guilty of an 
offence and shall be liable to a fine not exceeding Dne pound 
or to imprisonment f6~ ~~ven days. · · · 

(2.) · Where a :patient is sentenced to imprisonrlient,. the .. 
sentence shall be defert~d until he i~ dis~harged f~om hospital 
and certified by the medi~al officer to be physically fit to 
serve the sentence.. ~ 
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